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Reach Agreement 34 Boy Scouts Retrace To ENCOURAGE INDI/STRY.,.
,~,~On Traffic,,. Lights Washington’s Retreat Council Preparing

Four Boy S~oat [roops -- two obsetvl~Ce.

ror lxoute L~ o, them from Fr~,,kgn -- h*- Law .....Oech .......,tteo- ,.d etra Goor,e’ W.shisg ....,ur ’oao,, .......th To Eliminate FeesTgafflC lights ~r~ scheduled to Ion’s hislovJc "Ral.~eat ~crc~ nator ~ere for the Tercentenary

]~e lnstnIlc~ on at. 27 at Fran~- the Jerseys" on Satuedoy. acIivity,

lin Bouisv~rd, How Lane and Their march, from the Six BeIhre the march began, MaS-
galletAvenue. Mile Run Reformed ~urch orWii[iamAllento,dtheseotat8 For Building Permits

A~reement on the division of slang Route 27 to lhe KIr~ston of the historic =lgnlfieance of

cOSts was reached Monday st a Presbyterian Qberch, was par~ ~eir acJ~vJly, and how ,#h.4 Ja
mesttog of representEttlves of of a statew/de event spoasored now Eoute 27 was a ~Qad taken Con~id~nt that major indus. ’--~,..h,,o, .orth E~,ok a~dhy the ~ d ~erco.~o.r, Co~.h. Wash,.,o.’. ~d,ers ~,,ria, d.olopm.., to ~ ...."aaw’-s0~y~"oupEew Brunswick, officials of the misaton, was also from FranklY, he re eipality is close at hand, the
,an .... .Ieip.llty betas dele- In Somerset, Bergen, Bssex,,l tared, that later in the w.r the T~wn~p Council is preParin,

Appointedto Aid

gsled Io adt’ise the ~tafe Eigh. Mereor~ Middlesex, Monmouth, British made their first retreat, important moves to make the
way Department that agreement Passaic and Union countlel eventually surrendering to the community additionally attrac-
had been aftseted, gl~3up8 of Jerseyman retraced Colonial forces, tire to tnduslria] developers andRe.r--altos Frankl,0 a, ,hapart of the histo,,e ~.te ,ok ..... ~ =l" School Planningmeeting were Acting Manager hy the Revolutionary Army 1~ ~IC~ ~I’LL R~PORT ong of these, a vtrtnal elim.

Meteor D, Smith and Council-years aso, ")ativn ol buJidJbg ~rmJl fee~,
man Eugene Szsbo. Trv, o9 56 of Pine Grove Man. I0~ P#~RK P~OG~-~r~ was scheduled for introduction A gg-man advisory eommitlee

A three-way light at HOW or ~ool and Troop 100 of th~ [ The proposal to convert ~s at test night’s Council meetto to assist the Board of Education.

Lane, which ends at Rt, 27 and Six Mile Ran church represent- Easl0n Avenue dump site into as this newspaper went to p~es4 in ~ormulatirLg a schov] construe-
ed Franklin in the march, With[ ! tics program was anhounced

doesnoteomelntoFranktin, willcost $#,200, fhe State to p0y ~ them ware Troop 89 ~,nd ~roopI a m.L~nisipa] park under theIg Amendments Due this week by board pl~.sident

perceal, each of the municipal- 90 from Kendall park, The cam- State’s Green Acres Program is forN°Wintroduction in preparali°lLat thePrObabiDec.Robert J, MeCredie,

flies to e~ntrlbute $310. The bined units had 34 boys and four scheduled to get a fat} scale, meetin~, are the fallowing! Among those on the comlnlt-

]en~ is a border street tar New adult leaders, Council review next month, tee are Mayor William O, Al-
l. An amendment to the ~onin [en. Magistrate Edward K, ZUC-~runswiek aud ]*~ol’th Brung- " Starting fr°~x Six Mi]e Run" At Conneitola~ R°herl Sled’s law to increase the amoaal al I kerman former Hea I a e~ "v/JeS. Ihe conlisgenl covered tha dis- requoai, Dbe m!b.i~" wJ]l be hi- : ’ I~

The other Iw~ lights, ~Stlr.Way tanee to Kiugston, about SIR and eluded ~ t6pq~g’~ be discussed
land c~veraae pelmlUed in M-I or John Car ano a d ndtls . gl, i,I

’~" Bxtures toe through attests, wil! one.half miles, ir~ slil~htly more at the governing ~l]~"~-ago~<la . ,,da~irlal sectors, ~ Develc, pmeat Coulmitteo chait~i
]~ An am~ndr~ent tO I]l~ M-~ man ~anlO ]~US8O

co.st $7,400 each, For these, the than two hours ~iach troop car- meeting oil Dec. i4, He said he ..... [ ¯ ’ndu~ r a zo "~? code wh eh w
__ rind a banner dt’lalling [t~l par. wosld have a report by that . Dr. Me(! edle and Atoxandec

(Continued an P~e t21 tisipatlon in tile Tercentenary dale. (Continued on Page [21 ~Nnruta Jr., ohairrnnn o{ the
"-- -- i I~ard’s Planning Committee,

: "~ :’ ; :
¯ "~’z ’ , :: ~.+ ~ : "~"

" : " i i will serve a~ eo-chairmcn of’ the

¯ advJSOl"V gl:oap. ~upcrialendenL

; I’conemieaI npproaehes In con-

i~ ruclion of fn¢ as, and school

: Also aam~d t¢~ the ~dvisoryi
i gl.OUp wars the fnllowmg;

Gus Bachmann, Wiliialh Bow-
I set, Dr. Elliott Brooks, Joseph

iSudd, Mrs. Alice Chunnln~ D].
S. J. DeSalva, Monte Gaffin,

tatar PhPto~ John Orc~so , D. F, Heisel, Dr.
~tdton tiuifulao, Willtarfl ]~low-GRID COACH PAT DOLAE s~ds with Ibe lg Fr~nklto l~igb i;ehool ~en~or~ n.ho W~ll idly |hsJt~ l$~s~ ffs~le tomorrow for t~e War-
~’d, Wtlllsnl Kooser.riots, Front row: Fra~tk Glanotte, Patti Dlotmeghs, Charles Sgrol, James Hill, Meeeh Sl~ratford. Thomas RosfJord. Standing: C~aeh

Dolan, Roger Gardner, ~tm Bostmz, Paul pax~tor, Serge 19~n~anys~yn~ Arthar Goodsto]te, Andre Splvey and $osepb Lupo. Also, John Lan~feldt Jr., do)"
Li[ois, David Line~, Mrs. Nan-

Warriors Tackle Bridgewater Tomorrow M.... Leon.,~ Mitobalk,
Mrs. Barbara Ml~daell, S~ymour
Niemy, Jen~ Olsen, Dr, William
Fhi[lips, Dr, C~rl Price, Dr,Tomerrow -- Thanksgiving seasol~ performance -- must got Oei, 10 against J. F. Kennedy that carried them almost $0 George S~uel~on, ThomasDay -- will see the’end of the to Franklin. ot Iselin, 12~12, and last Satur. yards to ~ score. Larry Wallace Swanger and L, Haward Virgil,h~h school football se~son in Both teams have one victory day against Piscataway, 10‘1~, ran for the 12 yards 1o make

Franklin a8 the Warriors play each, Bridgewater-garish hue While IPran]dto drubl~ed Sam. the touchdown, and A~e S~i-
hc~t to the Bridgewater-Raritan be~n whipped seven time=, Its ervlge, the ]~aleon~ bowed troths vey went around end for ths ex- NE~ ~/J~qA(~F~R D[]~
It, S. team starting ~t 11 a,rn, only ~tetory being scored Floneers, 1~.~. North Plnl~to]d tra point. ON ~OB MO~O.]~The l’act that neither tom h~ agaht~ EdJ~ which has yet to dnfeated both of toe.arrow’ It. Each team scored In the first ’
made an impressive reeo~rd st’ore q triumph this year, testanto Franklin by a ~ period, bttt neither was success- Franklin’s n e w muntctpgl i
~ould not d|m the hal|day grid- ~ea~kihVs Only vle~ry =ame scars, Bridgewater bs 19-6 . lul o~ eonverE~. Jim Hill want tnaaader, WlSlam Bueklty, ts :~
Jr0n exeitsfilerit. This will be two weeks aSX], and this wal one I~lsb-Mttmte Drive over from the three.yard line scheduled to assume his.duties

L the ascend straight "~htuthBglv- tff the big upsets of the sear, Frar~klto came from behind for Franklin’s TD. on Motxisy momlug. Ee sue.: !÷
Jng Day battle between FLIB With halfback (~al Lyons finding against piseataway cn Saturdag Seeds William H, Law.
&.d the Falcons. Last sear, tha his footing, the Warriors ~um- In the fisal minutes of play to Scare by psrleds: Mr, Buckles resigned a~l malt-
Warriors lost by a ~0‘18 score, reeled the Pioneer8 by a 30-7 avoid another defeat, FRANKIdN . . . 8 O d 7 -- 13 ager of Cannonsburs, Ca., to .

It there Is ans favorite for to- score. There are two tie games With four minutes to plas, , toka the $1~,~00 position tn
m~row, t]w edde --baeed on I in the FF~ z~eord, the flr~t on the Warriors beg~ an offensive PI~.ATAWAY . g O ~ g -- 1~ Fr4mldln, .

¯ "7



E.AN= WEEN.OAY. NOVE.EER..
Sodet--yfiss Van Doren [ ~ Film on Prejudice 26 Inducted_ by FHS Honor

~uest at Shower I ~ So~e.ot Ro~tui Seen by Guild ~ank.u ~tgh ~h~l’s ch.~- Wuid.,r.
Mlss Donna Van Dare° was NOV, 17 -- A son, to Mr. & "~rohen Y/task/’ ~ trim on pre- tee of the National Honor So- h reoeptlon for new members,

noted at a pro-nuptial mlsceP Mrs. Wilbur A Pa~ker, II judlca, was shown last week’,
cluiy admitted 28 .members al parents and guests was held in

’;eous shower held Satui’dsy Thomas lined, i meeting of the Origgstown Re.
the ~nnual Fall IndueOan sere. the i~bt’ary foU0wthg the care-

cuing in the parlor of the Nov. Ig -- A daughter, to Mr. formed Church, A discussion pe-
lee a week ago yesterday, many.

!~g~stcwn Eeformed Chur~’h, & Mrs. Floyd MaVay, IgO Eliz. rlod, led by Mrs. Arthur Ear~ dent,AndreWopenedYen’the forma]S°CletYexercis-prasi"
She is the daughter of Mr. & abeth Avenue. roll, fallowed. (~k. Mr**
rk. M. Lloyd ~un Eaten of Mrs. Do°aid P|Itzer had ..... plalning that t’nembers are ~.,~rc.. *~0.~

riggsiown Road. She wltl be charge of the devotional tqerv,
shlp,ch°Sencberacler,°n the baSlSleedsrsblpOf scholar.and FAST MILLSTONE

arrJed in Barry p. Rido.o.~With the PTAs ~e s,o spoge o. pa~sn,st re service. Other speakers wero METHODIST
.. son of Mr. & Mrs. H. Paul sponslbilltics and the need for Halley ̄ tether, high school prln- The Ray. Thomas Christie will
idenour of Hag~rs~own, Md. ELIZABETH AVENUE bemc training of children.

sip.I, and Mrs. Alice "Brena- conduct the 9:4D a,m. worship
A World’s Fair bazaar was Tbe or.~anizaflon’s anmml man, faculty ~dvlsor for the so- se;tviee Sunday. ̄chool servicesThe wedding wi¯ be held held in the school ~aturday. Chrislmus brunch wilt be held

I
ec, 27 in the Gr[ggatown Re- A unisphere model made by next Wednesday in the church uiety,Kethryn. Nepote, uiee-preui-I~ willwilburbOH,ledsmithbY at 9:45 a.m.

Superlnlendeat

,treed P~ureh. Donald Easel set the FRir theme hall at 11 a.m. Mrs. Edward d0nt of the ~hapter, offered the
Co-hc, sinsses at the shower at- and baulks offered internatlon. Clonan of Ridgewood, an artist,

weleomlng address to the new
GRtOGSTOWN

!nded by 40 persons were Mrs. nl gRt items as weft as Christ- will glvQ her inlerpretaUon ol a members. REFORMED

ester Terhtme, Mrs. Geo~’ge mas gifts and decorations. A "Parable In Patht." Women The Ray, Dr. E¯on E~nigen-
drawing for a Thanksgivh~ gro. from the Bunker Hill Lutheran The new members are:

burg, . faculty member of West-,yrsten and Mrs, John E, De- eery basket was held,
Church will be /nutted, Other Seniors -- Patrieia Henanti, era Theolo#eal 6eminary In "

art Mrs. dames SevletO was guests at the a~inlr will be pa- Hileen Cangiano, Margaret Gyq.
Holland, Mich., will be the gt~est

chairman ol the bazaar com. LIents fr0rn ibe Foothill Acres moles, Dorms Malnw~Iring, DI-I

WEDDING IN COPENHAGEN bets of the Dorcas Circle wSl

speaker at leday’s Thanksgiving

PUCILLO ¯ 2~l~ta~A
mates. Nm--~ng Home in Hillsbero’Jgh anQ Lannl, Patrlcia Peters and Eve service. The service begins

-- and the Em~nm’atel Nurslng Puiricia Schiller. at g P.m.
FLOPtl~l t ~F SIb’~.f~ W~tJJ AT’~ND Home In Franklin Pork. Mere. Juniors -- ¯andes Bailey, Members ere asked to bring

a~d S~. ~ Thomas Bird, Andrew Bednarlk~ canned food and staple ~,rocer-
GREENHOIIISE ~..ouneSman Robert ¯lea and be in charge. Kathe BuCkleR, John Bukovln- ]as for the Reformed Church

"l~OW~r~ f@~ All oee~I@r#I,* his wife ere scheduled to leave -- sky, Je~nette DeHeas, Michael Home, Irvington, ~a a specJRl
today for Copenhagen io attend I DUELL CHILD ]$APTIZED I EzEon, David Ferraro, Andrc~ offering.

CEDAR GROVE’LANE the wedding of Mrs, Sica’si Ju¯e Ellen Eu.el], infant[ Mikntajtth, ¯heEey Nt~i~.ar, An. Nomination and election of el-
brother, Stefan Gtdmar~. daughter of Mr. & MrS. Robert lena Nixon, Edward Now°k, ders and deacons wi¯ be held$~.AEKLIN TOWNSHCP

ins In the U. S. Armed Forays. Brunswick.

[ The ¯leas were raarrled in Duuil ~ Sunset Avenue, was Thomas Onka, Kathy Sel]er~, ,9ondsy fol]~w~g the II s.m.
WIRE FLOWER21 Copenhagert on JUly 12, IU59, baptized rece/ttly in the Era- Koran Sobelsohn, SarabeU Stall, worship service.

whSe the councilman ’#aa sere- manuel Lutheran Church. New Robert Swa~ton, Kenneth VaDPHON~ ~ 8-~g
]Riper and Dorothy L~raine ¯OMEKSET

PRE~YTERIAN
Thls church will held Its first

Thank~villg Day settee at
30 a.rn, in the Pine Grove Ma-
,r School ed~ both ~he Aduii

anthems of thank~-
Er, Jar°is S. Morris the
will preach on "The
of Th~nbegiuing,"

Parents are i~vRed to bring

YOUR HOME ~#uiee, There Will he ~ ~rsery
for ~e Infants and toddthrs.

On dunday, the last Sunday
beeo~e Advent, worship ia the
~chool will begin ~t lJ a.m,
and Dr. Morels wig preach OU
"Where Thero I~ EO Vista°."

Church school elasse~ for
chimera s/an/ at ~:dd a.r~. Io~
children flour years old and old-

At 11 there ,re a nttrseey,
a three-year o[g class, and a
duplieale clas~ for th~ foRr-~ad
five " year - 01d Kinder~[at’tners.
There is also ehl]d care at 9:45
so the4 parents may 8ttertd the
A6uit Bible Dla~s bei~
taught ’by Mr. Merino Ritsema.

The League of WOmen Voters
of the R, ¯. was ~otmded in

THE HE T OF YOUR FAMILY
READING

IF YOU DON’T OWN YOUR OWN H~OME. IF YOD DO OWNYOUR oWN HOMR, yod
this Is a good time to eon~Mer buy~ or sh0uld prahmt LMSImpatient investment by DI~LITY
buirdlhg one, Comity Bank & Teust Company keeping it in g~od t’VlmC’. Calmly BRI~k &
offers mortgage loans lo suit Your aeed~. We CENT~
make immediate appraisals a~d give YOU a Trust Compa[ty m=ket low COB/. home lmDtove-

prompt reM~,, Red tape is kept ~o a rob¯mum, m~nf loans in repair ue medemtge. Payu~n~s
NOW Accept|llg

Ai~d yo~ need ~t01 ba a regttl~r etlslomer to az~ arranged to suit yo~Lr income,
inhe advantage of this serui~e. Application fo~ a Emlied

n~mb~t’ of ]~e;’~8, ~iMidrell
aed ~duifs.

For every home loan requirement, visit COUNT~ The ca°tun:utters dla~mS-
BANK E TRUST COMPANY , . . fbe fuil service bank, tie and lnt~vldual or Rt*up

tre.t~e~t ~l’uiees for tho6o ~.
experiencing ¢~Hfl¢~t~ re~.
leg OD ,ny MVUI.

¯ - C:DLJNTy[
 BAN K I

359.3261
and Treat Oompa~7 of 8omerset o~ w,tin

’~ii~=,~,,,~, ,,~ ~ ~ | ~,,~,,,~ =.., ~ READING
- DISABILITY

ON~ ̄  VOSSg~¯R AVg. m E, ~JH ~, EA~LTOR gT, ¯ BAI¯R AV~ J
IgGUHD BROOK 50UND I~OOK: t I=RANKKIN TOW~IHIP ~I~NTEI{

105 MEADOW~ROOK D~iVE
gOMERV~L~Z



DUCKLINGS 4+ ~ ~b. 39¢ CANNED HAM 9 ~; +59g

BEEF STEW 3,,"~: 89¢
GROUND CHUCK ~b. 59¢ PORK ROLL ,~,,~. c~¢

Ib, $ ~SAUSAGE MEAT 3 ..,, 1 SHORT RIBS ,b. 49¢





--~WBDN~DAYj NOV~EMB~R ~, I~4 . ~l’NE FK4NK~IN’NEWg-~0~U ’rAG~ $

THE BUBROW BROTHERS, WHO HAVE"BI~-gN :SERVING FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS SINCE 1956, ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF A 2nd
STORE TO SERVE YOU, ON OR ABOUT DEC. 15, 1964, AT 852 HAMILTON STREET

WE WILL CARRY THE LARGEST WESTINGHOUSE LINE IN THE AREA . . .
Color and Black & White TV’s... Stereo... Radios... Phonos... Gas and Electric Dryers...
Ranges... Air Conditioners... Dehumidifiers... Freezers... Dishwashers... Built-in Ovens

... Laundromats... Refrigerators

?

BUBROW’S OFFF.RYou/
|-FREE PARTS PLUS SERVICE

FOR ONE YEAR
2-FRRK S&H GREEN STAMPS
3-F..~Y CREDIT TERNS...

~,t~r.~,w,.~., Up to 36 Months to Pay¯ Regular and D~llCale Cycles Hoa~ Duty Laundromat~
and Speeds. 4 water Tempera- "" Wesher LTF600turn Selecfiorls * New Lint Filter TWO DOeJ~ Rinses- an eg¢[usivearid Water Circulation ~¥1ter~ * WeaUn ouse #enture,5,Position Wlttsr l~avef ̄  Hush Autofaa~t © Time Co;;tral dries clothes
Rinse and Oeap Rinse ̄  Load perfecUy, then shuts off.
Merkels ̄ Automatle Safety Lid S.Posftlon Water Saver sdjui, ts water
t.~Ck ̄ Porcelain Enlrnel Tub input to size of toad.

¯ Giant Capar,/ty WaMIOS ~2,1b, load at
morn,
Ir~tQrlar Tub Light makes It easy to
Inters small ar ticIcs.



~
DRESS U~P-YOUR T&RI.~.;~FOR{ ,

{

......
wlnti TASTY G ’_( DELIGHI$. {

’ BAKE sHoP .....
PRINCESS 39 S. MAIN ST. BANKUS
-----.----

,~+,H~ D~ucAr~ss~ I
TRY OUR LARGE FAMILY PIES FRESHCOLD

CU~r$

9~Ou~n-.,l#plm IIInllc,~ In’ ’ "*~,l~L?~.,%’=’

_.___ + +
FRUIT STOLLEN

~
{

,o,, s~,,mx,r)PHONE 722-7088

{
M

219N. MAINST. MANVILLE I

TEMPTING and TASTY HOLIDAY COOKIES! [ {

n. "’[l’~ll~lll JJ 171 w. MA,N ST.
1 i. ’Wk.J M,~ K.,,P SOMERVILLE Butterball Turkey

DISTINCTIVE FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS EARLY FROM

FOR THANKSGIVING U-SHOP
GET THE SIZE YOU WANT

FOR YOUR BAKING NEEDS
¯ FRESH GROUND POPPY SEEDS
¯ LOOSE LEKVAR

93 DOuglas Ave. KI 5-4234 Somerset, N.J.
SO~ HAMILTON fir, $OM]~ET

"Om~ o/ New J~rsey’s Finest Flower Shops’"

JACK and GEORGE SIMKO
+ow_ +o,.~ .+,v,,.,~o. ,o,,.~,o,.,~ oo ,oo,,~... VAUGHN’S DELICATESSEN

FOR GIFT$, FOB DECORATIONS,, ~PHE COLORFUL BEAUTY OF
¯ i FKIgSH BLOOM8 RADIATE8 CHEER.

! The elegr spltrkling etflcrn an{] lovely soent of fresh flowor8 make them
r~ sz~az ~ ~Ji

i Meal for bolMay decorations! Gift your hostess with g fragrant bouquet,
i or be cre;~ive . , , design an exqlllo|te eollterpieee or f]orlt] az*ringemeltt¯ Our your home with bright blooms. ,

Dpen Men.. Tues. & Wed., Nov. 23rd-25th Until 9 P.M"

FOR THAT FINAL TOUCH ~
ON THANKSGIVING DAY

~ M
oAppeUzers--HorsD’oeuvres

WHITMAN’S "SAMPLER" CHOCOLATES ~ ~ ¯Barbecued Chicken,& Spare Ribs
SO FINE, SO ~AMOU8 80 SURE TO PLEASE{

’rile PII+E~T BOX DF CH~3COLATE8 IN THE WORLD Am ~
¯ Home-Made Salads & Sausage

s, M~N s,. ..+..too ~,~v~ ~ ~ RA 5-1669



BROOKS LIQUORS
116 BEOOKS EOELEVAI~D. MANVILLE

CALL EA 5-’/@Fr ~ FREE DELIVEBY

RA 5-1489 *V~*EL, AT ALL LOCAL 8TOBES$ M~J~IVII J,E
AFTER DINNER

STOP AT.

s~s~~M, S Bar, Grill
[. Sep;AL~NTSe A~LNAGEMENKE$~TS [

:esP’EA : EsOA=.
FOR AN EVENING

@

HAYDEN’S Flower & Gift Shop
OF PLEASANT RELAXATION 307 E. Second St, Bound Brook ¯

HE 9-0200 EL 6-0683 - Free Delivery

A FINE SELECTION OF
WSOeEAN BSA~O L~VO~ ~ ~-~ FOR THE H~

"B~CZEWS~r" ~[~)~ AND AN, EXCITING HAIRDO...
THE BEST OF FINE LIOUOP~ ~ MISS GIL S

SP~AL . "
EGg, $17.f~ E~kl W

AND CONTINENTAL. BRANDIES. .IS THE PLACE FOR NOW 8.50

~ .
¯ yOUR PE]3MANENTI comPEte x~e~

"WE DEL[VE~ ~’ -- -- "~ Fri. ~ 9 P.M. Ulosed MOO. c~e t’~.

wAsnmoz~m AV. MANVm~ 109 ~ smm ~. msxvn.~.~ 722.6585 ES~UtNO0 nE~E o~ s~mo



!’FAGE 8 ! ~E FBAEK~IN N~0RD ’WEDE~DAT,~HOW~EB~ ~, ~4

metric care without cost to
,.. ¯ - sons to .qe~4’bolWins.LeagueMeet , OnServiceme~

Master Sgt, Frank. E. Spar- gavernmentst orThe troop will Welcome new

le]l I s~n of Mr. & Mrs. ~lex pro. assist&nee’

CampeCn~ ~vlt~ z4 ethan. To Raise ~he Uam~way members at BB rededieatlon ca.

schools h~m ’somerset and Mid- To the Editor: rempny and bgffvt aupper’Mon- caccinc of 52 Laurel Avenue, is

dlosex counllem, the Frankl!n ~,Veston CausewaF mttst be day ~ Hllinresl 6chool at g p,m.
pert of a special team from the

High School matsometi:a loom raised above high water mark¯ Formerly junior Girl Scouts, Air Force CommunicatlonsBcrv-

won thre~ awards Wednesday In This h~a Been pendthg since th ...... t~bers are Jolter :~ir*- ice’s 5ih Mohi]o GPoup at ]Robins CENT~AL

Central Jersey Math Le,,gue 1981 with the Freehold ..... d Ith. Jttdy Nye, Debts p~nr], leo- ~,PR, G~.. pnrt!~ipating Jn Exer-
JERSEY

meet conducted Jn South River has been pushed aside many
berta Turnthnaky~Barbara Cole. else Gold Fire I in the Ozark

High School. times to imp ....... me road, ....
Janice Mobley, Janet Matt- Mountains of Missouri. PRO SHOP

~’rsnklin l~k first place with oat affee ed w h h gh wa er Pcedoina, Joan H!¯bbiis und Pa
Sgt, Sporte]l, an air troftlc

25 points out of a possible 30. is time that Its importance is trlela Splvey. Mrs. Wllham Do- controsor, is helping p~viso USE OUR
¢ornmt~llic~tinns and all’ n~vlga- LAY.A-WAY

Kenneth Van Riper’ was the realized, The freeholders have[ ~’inon ts scout leadmu tJ0n tacliitin8 /or the joint Air CHEIgTMAg PLAN
highest individual scorer with a money on hand+ but they are TEOOP $05 Force~Army ~rathir~ maneuver
perfect mark of 10 out of t0. lookb’.~ for some place to invest A candlelight investiture nero- conducted by the U.S. Strike ~rpr}ao ghe

Redotph Sovinee, with nin( il for in|crest¯ sony was held last week Jn the Command evaluate ~ir Force
out of 10, was second high In The Inlpertance of this pro- Mlddlebush Reformed Chdrch concepts for improving the use BOy o~ ~l~r~
dlvidual scorer. .grara [s great+ bee&use the lot II new Brc.wnies. They are el tectical airpowcr in supporl ~"

Also on the Franinth ~eai’n esaseway is one oP the main at’- Barbara Arneid, Denise D’Ami- of groUnd forces. The exercise
O~ Yo~r C~o[~e

were Doris Benaett, Thomas terins In Highway Z87 In South co, Carol Bernard, Lee Amt will end torero-row,
Onka and Andrew Yen. Bound Brook. This Weston Bre~mwell, Cathy Kopec, ,loanne

~"
By.OJJerllL~

This was the third of cight C~useway now carrEB 3,300 Millet’, Diana Paupe. Jean Ms-

meets scheduled by the league, cars a day, pearly 1O,000 per- rle Pearson, Jean Reynolds, Ralph E, Beckman, son t~
Frank]in~ team tied for third ~t0il$. Ludmiin Rusak and Sttsan Uhry, Mrs. Elmer C. Beckman of
pLace tn the two previa.s on. Users ~t the Weston Ca.useway Mrs. V. Hcbba, troop leader, Er,nklin Park, has been prose- Don C~rter
gagements, must db something about this presented Girl S~out pins to her tad to eapthtn in the Air Force

belore the ~u~Jy budget ..... asslsthnt leedor, .r+. l ^,.. = Ma~.o~ ~FB, ~a Bowling Ball
EAELY pUBI~IUA’I~ON up. A petltion to the Freehold- old, and members of the trc~ Capt. Beekman is an Jnstrue-

E]~stU~E OF.HOLiDAY .... iS, signof ..... f those u miRee. Mrs. E, D ..... l ter ~iinl in. anRm,t ,upper,, at $16.95
This newspaper is pubbshed

ing the Weston CaUseway will Mrs. I¯ Paupe and Mrs, P, Pe~I the Air Training Command mis-

he placed on the Old Mill Of- ~or,, ~ion of training airmen and of-
one day earlier tha~t tlsusl thJ~ , TROOP 316 or
week because of the Thanbsgiv-

fine p!utform for your s!,~na- +leers.
lure. Drive in the Mill Yard, Mrs. H, E. Eork, troop lead¯

ing lloliday, using the east gate in and the er, p~sented badges at a couri ~" Willie Mo~coni
Regular ThursdaY p~blieaBon west goie out, ~igns will So pout- of awards ceremony held last Pfc. John Sampson Jr., son of

Cueswill ha resumed next week. ed to show the way. The pub- week to the Io]inwthg junior Girl Mr. & Mrs, John Sampson of

SO’s help is needed. ,cauls: Bunker HiD Reed was awarded
" ffane Puseh, Cheryl Tompkins, a set of "dress blues" at gradu- at $~495

~f/~
Wilbur H. Smith

Colfffldoni~g 0 r$: Franklin Township Jail Ecss+ Laurie Decker, .Iv- otion exercises bald last week
anne Bork. Lindn Parker, on Parris ~sinnd, S. C.

+ " ORT PAYB TRIBUTE tercentenary patch; Jane pusch~ ~I@~

Every ounce..,a +T° LATE PEESIEENT Cheryl Tompkins, Laurie Deck- He has Iiinssod his basle

or. Jeanne Bork, Jaoelte Palm.
training there, and the award

magnificent Tho Somet~set Chapter o! er, Sh .... Waiters, ~a+oo.,w. given +o~ the ~ost o+ 633 E. MAIN
WorOen’s American OET paid Oarretson, troop camper; Jane steading ItteJ1 Ill hls platoon of

,o ~en. ~’INDERNE, ]tribute le the late Pre+ggent PlJsah ang guzanne Gnrretson,
John F: Ket+t~’ed~, at its genera: toymaker; Laurie Decker akd Hie next slation w~ll be Camp
re.eating Thursday.. Linda Park .... y home; J~- LeJeune. RA 2.9685He ix a graduate of FranklinAn executive bo~yd meeting anne Bork~ water fun.

... ~ ~tLIOk~t2t, will be held in ~he h .... f Mrs The ,teen welcomed five fly. ]Ri~h ~ehuol, and before h[ .... :)FEN 10:~0 A.M.- 7:30 ’ Peter Mc~skowitz, 5 Hunt Roac ups, Barbara Crlvello. Linso ]istment he was a student at
and on Dec. 3. Markowski, Lynn Norcia. Katie Eutgers University.

~V~°~’’~e-en’~a~’:’’"’~ ---- Z.o~shy and Laur,o W~n,eb~ .......
Revenues fur S°merset C°lln" who received wor]J pins.

~+
ty come primarily true the Io- The new assistant leader, Mrs. t,¯e.__, r:o +,y to: _ met the t+ member,A Gdt...

THE ENTIRE FAMILY CAN

on, ’99
The Suburbadile, med~l
I-MVI04 wIlh 16~ dl~go.
hal screen--RiCh Atgt~mfl

I- Beige ~ol0f,

’Wonderfgllp ~ompict Plrlo~ml
’rv.. , wlth I19 sq. In+ screen
p:us extra.value feat~re=’mnd~0,,o, ......~u.,,,,o0.dop~ ONLY A
in much higher.pricsd TV. Jl$ ~e~;/ +~21~
picture el+flty end stlblllly--
.... from distantstat~ons--wlll "l~EW DAYS ’~b~ore
a~laze you, Also k~S co~venlen|
ear~ir~g handle ~nd ~elascop’°g°’+’+" Santa :Comes ¯

RAMBLERS COME IN A
VARIETY OF COLORS AND

Somera tIe! ] STYLING.
,He’s eounfing the hours )RDF.,R NOW To AmB.E T.E

¯ * ¯ EAMBLEE yOU WANT

fWE-I~A~. +ImVlcs so watch for announcement o+ big FORICHRISTMAS l I
oc. collar Tv SETS

FREE ENq~EI~,TA~]ENT for_Chgdrenl¯ " * Ambassador * Classic * American

C landonUs ’~G ,VALUES Texaco, Fire Ghief Hal. ....... *3.98
, pp IAN --~

.+ +. M~,N ,T, EVERYBODY in.SOIt~ER,VB~E+.~E.V+L~E .... RARITAN VALLEY GARAGE,
.’,~a ~8~ All Spot~oged bp t~e...

OPEN THURS, & FRI, Busbin~s~e~+s O0tmeil of 8omervllle Areg Chamber of ~7,-4~44

’ EVE~B’~TII~ 0 Comp~geeg a~d’t~e Patrelm’eli+# B~n~vbl~nt &~elhBoh U.S. IPWAY No. 20~ ~ N. TaOMPBON EAEITA~
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Real Estate ....... ,,,, . ¯ Real Estate ’For Sale

BIG CHOICE OF HOME VALUES1 Live In Luxury With A Fine Income CANNEL COAL
See th[~ 2-family home with’4 lovely rooma a~l bath In oac The lde~] FIREPLACE Fuel

A New Ranch Home For Christmas .pertinent. TWO heating units, each tea~mt pays own utility Packed in attractive 1O-lb,
No’s" being finished In little WasteR. Pick your choice of colors, Located in nice section o! town, Askh~g $22,000¯ bags¯ Will burn hours longer

e~. now¯ Six nice room,, garage; big 1O0al00 tot, all city uttli- thun any substitute, Price rea*

ties, Price very reasonable, Terms.
HeiNe Aufl IneolRe

New 6.Pooln Cape Cod $16,900 Thl~ lovely home has 5 roonls on first floor with mogorz
Donald H. Rhadss

New attractive Cape Cod in Menville, with 0 full rcomsj ~ kitchen and inany extras. Second floor /tag 2 large furaishcd
g2 CaRman Street

basemeni¯ A reel buy¯ See it now¯ R w~n’t last, r~ms and hath¯ Income $90 a manth. 2-car garage with maeadvnl
Somerset.249.5033N. d,driveway. ASg~lg $22,9fltl, FHRE DELIVERY

New big ranch Value at Cedar Grove RoHd~
Middlebush Work Fast - Move In For Chrlstnms SOMERVILLE

Six his nice rooms, fear attaached garage, 100x4~O Lot. A real Just aboat perfect youql agree when you see these love y CAPE FURNITURE
bargain at $2g,900, COD$ with sunny kitchen, livhlg room, 4bedrooms, Priced rlghl

T~is L~ bu~ ~t short li~t, We ha’~¢ m~uy, mauy. other homes, at $ifl.900, 17 DAVENPORT ST,
land sites, and buslneas opporttmJtJes. See us for farther natalie. " SOMERVILLE

722-2~55

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. KRIPSAK AGENCY C~hes .~am et~.
Realtors and Insurance RZALTOH Stoves - from $1~.

Electric Dryer - $65
Members of Somerset County Board of Realtors PHONE RANDOLPH 5-658t

MaltipIe Listing Service :~4 SO. MAIN ST. MANVILLB, N.d. Plus other very goad used
furniture¯

42 S. Main St. BA 2-0070 MANVILLE, N.J. ’ NOW open every Tbareday

WE NEED LISTINGS-CALL NOW and Friday 9 a.m. to 15 noon,
MANVILLE . Davsl Estate~s-Anlwell Road-Hillsborough mso Tbureday Night from 7 to

Five room 2.story home, full basemm~t hot water heat, storms The home m" your choice csu be built at reasonable price, you
telt us your ideas and pimps "and we will estituats your dream g p.m.and scr~sns~ Oft knproved street,

$8~900 home on our lots. and you van watch your idea.s tnkeform from TrEMPLE THRIFT SHOP
2x4s t~nd 2y.ds, you’ll be lha;0py is the finished home itself. When

ltlLLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP it. ready rot. yau to move hi. yoR’g be happy knowing that you 108 E. MAIN STREET

help ~lnt’~ tile borne you yourseH wanted. Stop in or call ’as today, SOME~.VIX~LE~ N, $.Modemt 7-roum sp]ltqevel, aRached garage, bnsemorlt, l~ baths, RA ~-9639.
built-il~ oven and range, gas heah a]uwliaatn storms & aereer~
Lot ]00XT~0, In the mottntains-Owller transferred

Asklug $20~700 Do yott like llhe trees in the sltnmler lime? 1~ acre. five-room
Black Angus steer I~of, Ralt

Cape Cod be4ne with hreplace, full basement, approximately or Whole. Alao re’call @utlk

MANVILLE - SOUTfl SIDE *2.~ down. Can take over mo]igage. Call ruow for appointment. Butcher beg’n, ha)/ or who}*,.

Tw0-family pernm-slone h ..... One g r0 ...... d bath apart-rHItt~tto .u{~if’(=:lY~rY)-~-Zl Belle Mead. Dial g09-09~fi.
me~t, and one d-t~m and bath al~ar~.meal, Two separate ~ll hot
~ater beating $~*~lems, fag hasern0~tt, garage. Coaveniently Ioealed. sear Highway 296. 6-room ranch with

t.eereution morn, air conditioner. I00xT00 lot, wish sewer and
$21,000 ~v~ter, ~ garage¯ come in or call now for appointment CHIRSTMAS ..

MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE
I A, GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY

BLANKETS
Near high school, goad totems property, Three-fana~ly he.roe¯

Two 3-re .... d bath apartmems and one 4-room earl bath apart- 100 S. MaiB St, RA 2-9639 Manville, No J"DishChristmaSGardemt.n°veltieS-Pott¢4wlx~aihS’plm~.t*.
meat¯ Oil bet water heat. Two-ear garage, on improved street.

$18,900 Evenln~ call BA 5-5928 L~r~ ~=s~, ~ S.
Doytlr Ave.~ [~omerset, Frank~

....... lin Township i~one KI {,-7600
MANVILLE--NORTH SIDE Real Estate Real Estate From New Brtm~iek, one block

Neat’ hlgb r~’hc~l, 5-rg,~x bungalow. Expans~ll a~ie, full base pR~, Bicot’9.’s Garage, then tur~
meat, oil bet wu£’er host. aluminum storms a~ 8creellS, on improv- rignt~ ono block lit,
ed sieeel. BEINFELD SOUTH PLAINPIELD

Cape Cod, 2 bedrooms, livir~
~[l~lB~{[[tI~ lilt / $12,300 Offere Qtlatitied V~onh Im’~e kKehea with dLniv.~ h*eordion, 120 basses, cx~m-,’pact slze, u~¢4 a f~w tim~-

area. RnelO~ed breezeway 1~x22 $195, Formica table, 30x60, andMANVILLE- Veterans, no down payment Expansible 211d floor. Extra 2 chairs. $2~. ~Formiea table.Large 7 room 2-stot~,j hanna, closed Imlx’h, new oil he;disg sy~ttwn, deep lot 10Ox200. Choice reisden. $10 Kelmlore iron, t2O. I I~y’~fttll bttsernent, 8terms and sereena~ garage cornel" lot 120 x 10[h 3 BEDROO~R- RANCH
lial location, bike, ~, 2, gh.l s hlke~ tl (}, Call

$16,000 llerc’s a chance to buy sit>ok
$20.7~ 3~.~33.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI in ~ttr own company, buy your pLAINFISLD
owta home aud cancel out ~c Cape cod, 3 bedrooms, livin~ FOp Rent

Betll Estate, B~*okcP landlord rental company. ~t room, dining room, and kitehe¢l
212 S, Main St,, Manville RA 5-1995 pays better divlde~da. Come see This bama has been L-’eshly Fttrnishsd rooms for gentth-

Evenk~g~ ~ ~9..8~ or ~.~9-32,~ this g-bedroom hawse, at REIN- painted. Rear yard is enclosed, melt, RA g499fi.
Very cl~Ze lo shopping and --

FEL~ REAbTY today.
New Tork buses. Detth~e ~oms, twln beds wBh ,

.... $18,500 private bath Telephone In all
raoms. Sus Stop for all plantsIf you need a 2.bedroont home, Non Vets $450 Down

NORTH PLAINFIBLD at dear. Weekly rate I~, J~t
We have a peach $14,990 Full Price Colonial, modern kitchen with $12.00~ per person per week.

~.~*~1~ dimng area, 3 bedrOOmS, dining Hotel Somerset, Mai= freest,

LARG~ MASTER-HEDROOM HOM’~ FROM ~900 to ~5,000, room, living room, arm la~e Semervl!la, N,J.
spacious f~nt porch. New heat-

gND BEDROOM WI’IIH LARGE CLOSET ettbJeCt to VA, FHA, tapprovld ins system and hot water heater. Mmlville, four rootn~ and
Owner must sell due to illnem, bath, upatairs apartment. Heat.

~E LIVING ROOM WITH GUEST CLOSET HEI~FELD $18,~00 gas, eleetrielty supplied, $110.
COZY ~AT-IN KtT~I~EN REALTY COMPANY R.E. PERRY ~et~ Rlel~-~ as~ney, Z~h

LARGE TILE BATH WITH ENCLOSED TUB South MaLl ~dreet~ ManvSle,

FULL DRY BASEMENT Phone 968=3600 3~8 Somerset Street RA ~-ltO~, .~
Noflh P]alnNeld, R, J,

North Ave,, DuneUen, N, ~4111 Four roam~ ~nd haLh, ~98.
LAHGE BACK PORCH Daily it - It

Evmth~s 7S6-2~5, ~4~i704,
Heat and hot water included,

, COMP~E’ ALUMINUM BIDING RXTERIOR ~tL & StttL 1O . g couple only. CMI ~tA ~-8M8.
~57-2251

gO x 100 F~, CORNER IX~ I~nsed R~d ~tat~ Brake: l~ttr rooms, steam heat sup-
For S~LIo plied. Inqtdre 49 N. llth Ave,,

~9~00, g-bedroom, l-story old- Mmlvtlle.
Th~ house is aa neat as a pin find can Se yours before er home, partially Nntshea Highboy tto u b I ¯ d~lser

Furnished rooms tot SORtie.basement. On ?BxI00 lot, TWO larg8 mirror, vaMty bod~ld~ ta.
Chrlsfena~. We have it pl~ced to 9~3~ ~t 11~,500 blocks off Main Street, Man. ble, wh~aarrow, Hameltte sit- men, kitchen 2~’ivllege~, plsnW

villa, Dewal ~ealW Iao., l~al. gown mower, ear bed, ~rib and at parking, ~A g.t~0,
thrth Phone ygT-4~’~, ma~.~’eas. Call 8~?0£. FOur room mad bath, NUltdre

. DEWAL REALTY INC. e~t 4-f&mJly hau~ bt grime at ~ N. lgth Ave., M~twa1~ :,
REALTORS location, rdee l~oame, Ideal for PRO~ YOUR or call BA Ib84~.

hendFman, Se~ at give.away ~ AD41~.oo *n,~. c.u ~. H. ~t r~ s~, ,~ ~a bath, ~a Boo,.
Phoae 729-.4900
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C dl P ing °~°~ th° =~’"~’~k ~.et Reach_._Agreement ~t.~ ~o,~oun repar . et.od by oo
Board before adoption, land coy- To F~ect Of’leaP8.~o .o~ ~ re~stod ~y,,.a" Traffic-qi-,~1"l’"

To ’Fl nate’ Fees by,he.tbe ,o . d. an~llsl dinner-meetingof
Ing Une. This setback would be the Somerset County Board of,east ,8 ,., .,th ,,deya~,.Car...~°ou’-..8~7^grtonduro .., ~ ~el8 Eoo. g

et 12:30 noon in the Gringstownoft-street parking to be peovlded

For Building Permits ,oreaehstroet. 
 eforo Oh h

Basically, buffer strip use i~ (Cocdinsed from Page 1) C.M. Wilson, director ot field
¯ services for the New JerseyM-~ zones, a ~ouree of much Sthto wilt cor~trthuth 75 percent, Farm Bureau~ ’.viii be the gtiestcouncilmanic debate in recent

}~ra~,klln and New Brunswick speaker.- have industry ~ the comm~n-months, would be permitted an-
each to pay 8925.tContlnued fromPage ]J

ity. der the i~llowJng conditions: The board witt ~ominate and

activities, aiding Friday in the absence of

Each rnunto[pality agreed to elect officers, members Of thepermit limited use of buffer Councilman Michael Lis~ pro- 1. Eetall, wholesale and men- Pay PLthtto Service fees fur one executive cc¢~ittee and dale-strips for business .toeturlng operatLens would be of the light~, the estimated an. gates after the dinner.prohibited here would be retail, I Mayor WR]l~m Allen, suggested prnhlblted, nual cost beir~ pat at $150.
A roast beef dinner will b~Ivholesate and mantdaeturing[ that buJldk~g fee8 be eIImtha- g, Parking th front of build- Franklin will pay for the light

served by the women of theoperations, building s in these ted for all thdustrial structures, ings would be limited to five at Franklin "Boulevard. church, 41.zones to be limited to 25 percent When the recommendation vehtole8 for company executives InstallatiOn dates will riot belnnd coverage, was made that commercial and visitors, known until the Highway De- Husse]] ~]. Hill Is the carrefit
The moves to eliminate prae- bt~t]dlngs be included and that 3. Height of bsfidt~lgs would partmel~t acknowledges the iresldent of the board.

tJcsl]y all bulldtog rJerlv~Jt tees feee be kept for structures less be limited to two stories and agreemen~ made by the muniei-
and revise land use regulations than 4,0~0 square feet in s~ze, maximum of 40 feet. p~lities and announces when IL9 ~e original pledge to the F]~g
were Inlort~sl[5, approved at the cotmcilmen agreed to adopt 4, Identification signs In :P~Or crews will start Work, yes drawn lit Atlg~st t89~ th
FrJday’~ agenda meatier of the this formal of hui]din~s would he ]tmRed to Franklia’s appropriations to the office of a poputar magazine
CotmciL Supporting the fee-cutttll~ a 10-font width and a height of cover the co6~ are schedaled to for young people ix,
Compromise M~tde measure were Cnunei]men 1~os-

three feet above ground se~ bsek be included Jn the 1965 budget. Mass,
~hould the ~ildlng Code ter Burnett. Joseph Pucillo, I~o1~ at least 25 feet from the front

amendment be adopted as untl- err Siea, J. ~navd eliot ~nd lot line. flashings signs to he
etpated, bulJdthg permit fees Mr. Li~si, Cou~ctt~8~ ~tthur rohiblted.

W~TON HO~ COMPANY~vill be waived on M~ strl~cttlres Westheat dissented. Cotlnetlrne~ An effoFL to rezone the buffer
]~r~er th~,n 4,~10 feel, E~gne ~abo and ~rsacis ~es- zone of the M-2 Deerwood In-

This revision was prepared as ry, a]nng with the mayor, were dustrlal Park to B-2 was defeat- O~FIOE AND 8HOWR00M
the result of recent conferences,absent, ed by a 5-4 vote in July. Tile

4,06 S. Main Street Manville, New Jersey
One of these tails, with Indus- F.one Proposgls new propOSal is a modification
lria] developers, indicated that The zoning changes are being 0t the measure that failed on
~’l’anklin’s fees were very muchprepared as the result Of con- introduction, ~n Dial 722-5665 s~a

Green Or~n
higher than other communities ferenees between the Council Council agenda sessions usual- s~an,~ JOSEPH pALF.O, Proprietor st~l
in the region. When councilmen nnd representatives of the Sam- ly are held on the Thursday pro-
met recently with the Industrial erect Industrial Campus and the needing regular meetings, hut EU][LDLNG ~ HOME IMPEOVEMEN’~ ~ REMODELING
Development Committee. the DcerwoOd Indastrta] Park, lhst week’s was held Friday be-
governing officials were urged The major change in M-I zon. cause several governing of,i- 8ALES and INSTALLATION OF

to give Ihe committee a pub]i- ing is scheduled to be the mini. elsie were attendiT~ the League ALEMINEM E~]LD~r~G pRODUCTS

city angle to help draw often- mum amount of land required of Municipafities conveati~n In WE EEPAI~ ALL TYP~ OF GLASS A2~D LgCREENS
tion to Franklin’s wlltingness 1o for each industrial structure. Atlantis City.

A LITTLE OL~ OF THE WAY -- A LOT LESS TO PAY!!

Big Diseau~Ls!

GIANT 9 pc. SET WITH 6 FOOT TABLE
i:~

All Dep~rtments~

plSsUe top, choice of bron~tone or chrome. $ ~oam
eu~hlone~ padded back eludr~,

SAVE :

Ge! a bad of this sot,,,
Ts~;sh-free chime, table leaf,
ext nd, to ", All ’ chairs wllh ~9~
loam cmh[ons. $ave 110. ~1~

Pc,
DINEI"TE$

s37.95

Odd Chairs

Lo!sa room, Iolss looks,,, s4’95 TERMS
95.*t,ed, ~o *o,, .~ G,f. d ~,sm ~ . TO SUIT

exxthbned ebelrs. Save ~SS ~1~ , --~ "" /’.-

--,
Warehouse

. ..-...- O,,L
Olsd~ dye.

AI Rete OPEN DATLY |:tll AM. TO $~N p.l~ Photo

FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. -- SATURDAY TO |130

±
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Arteries Link
Somerset County
To the Big Bridge

Truck and meter-car traffic is
pouring acl~ss lhe Verrazaao-
Narrows Btddge in dramatic les-
tlraony te all engineering vision
conceived mor~, than 15 years

txgb.

The $350 rndlhm fa~illly epezt-
ed Saturday ns the longest ~US-
version span in the wet’ld, And

before a year passes; more than
12 miLlion Ilassenger and eem- ,.
mercia[ vehicles are expected tn
tr&verse the 4,200-fOot center
span that llnks glaten Island --
and New ffersey -- to the 1re.
mandrels industrial complex of
Brc,~klyn at~d Long Island.

Ey 1981, it is estimated, the
bridge will have reached its traf-

WESTWAI~D VIEW of t~ yeyrattanwNarrows BY~dfe: AI ~ep, Bfatdn Islahg .~d the Staten lslsnd also indJeated that Somerset ean flu-carrying capacity of 48 rail-
do the lob, mad do it well, He liar, vehisle~ a year, a cclsssnl

Expressway. In fet’egr~md, the BrOoklyn ~lde of th~ bridge. At left altd right Ii the Belt Parkway. said why. gLUt of rubberized transport,
The TOI~ RP.tthf ’ AlthoUgh the bridge itself al~

Shearn Evaluates the impact  o ,, 0ta, oo.y aro .oo o.oh .ystO,ta oot¯
. a Madison Avenue concern was expected to be cam’peeled for

eommi~ioned hy a major hi- several mere years, motorists

dustry to survey nine Northern can immediately enjoy the high-

Of Narrows Span on Somerset; N..ooasor. . ..Oe nd .soy°° °ll°s o.o
inad.eqttttey of services atld ~a- somerset resider, is can reach

ellities desired by industry, the bridge by using the Goethals
Bri~e In Elizabeth or the Out.By EARl5 GBEINEg~ compeINd t~ feel ils pressure. ’less, the coualy’s coordinator Js S~mecset tt’~s one of the corm. erhridge Crossing in perth Am.

. John N. Shearn. county indm~- unwillinp to concede the fight Jet lies inoltt~ied,
The immedJate imps,at Of the trial development coordinator, rntahles that is soon 1o become More thm~ 1.0dO [nduttries boy to cross over Arthur Kill in-

Verrazane B~tdge opet~mg en in- hesitates do dramatize Satur- evidenl, If it isn’t already, were polled, aceordt~ to Me. to Staten Island.

dusr a prob~caOtln in ~omer- brld e e onlc* as some "We have In our f~lvor." he Sbearn, and @omerset rated Ever4uDlly, there will he o
. g P "~ " complele labyrinth of roadwaysset Cot~nty Lq hkely to be modest to Somerse ’~ said, "the cost of Land, the cost first.

end slow-roaring¯ of construction and tile east of "Somerset sells it.ll." he de- that will channel Now Jersey

But the brldpeand the arterJn]
At beat, he said, "I have lab~w. The sourly will develop flared, traffic towal~d the Verrazano,

complex hha.t will feed it may! eloudy crystal halt." and, hopefully, al a prrYper rate. When Mr. Sheatm, a Neshanic ~ Leg fa Smerset
well be of immeasurable cease We are not in danger of being resident, approaches an [ndttstry Eotlte 287 -- reportedly to he
quence to the long-range eeonn-= Yet Mr. Sbearn is intelligent- pirated to dante." to encourage it to settle in Sam- linked with 1.95 in Franklin]y aware o[-the enormous l~ten-
role development of Somerset

tJsl ~ymboJJzed by lhja warJd~ ~r, ~’searn belicve~ that e- erset, he points to a eombina- "i’oWn~hip -- is to connect with
eomrnunii/es

largest stmpensinn bridge and by pening of the b~’idge "has io be tlorl of assets that tend to sub- ~he New ger|ey Tur.~plke. It at~o

the sweep t~troug]t Somerset of n biassing," because it will help stantlste his a~4~urance thai the is proposed that Ro~te ~t7 be

intel~tate roadways 287 arid 95 maintain the ceonotllle hegemo- county does, Indeed, ’*sell it- linked to the planned N. d. 440

a sweep thai will encompas~ ny oi~ the East, "And anything ~elf." fereeway that would funnel ve-

i)z.ime tnflustrlsl geography in that eonflrms and hottre~aes This eombintttfo~% he says, in- hlele5 to tha Outerbridge Cross-

Montgemery, HiiLslmrough, our ]eadorshlp is bound lo slim- eludes the availability of high- ins al~d onto the Eiehmond

Branchbarg and Irr nk n~ and u]ale the industrial developmonl way systems, the educational Parkway ~ at~other artery

I shlrl Ma~lviSe aa the west, we need," he said. and cultural facilities aece,~s- awaiting constrtteSon.
ible to eompaMes and their keZ Most motorists in this area

A TWO-Way Bouts The Offset personnel the history of Indus- perhaps may Rot feel that the
"Anytime you .get a major wa- A dynamic I~an ef almost mis- tries already here, and the new span wlU nlage any appre=

: tar cressing," Mr. -Sheaen said. sienary zeal, Mr. ’~heurn chris- character and the heaaly of the einble difference in their own
"you find an inherent pull of ions So m e r s e t ’ s industrla[ county it.ll, travel experiences, posslbly he.
rainbles away from the [ndtm- t’owlh in terms of research and "Those are Valuable assets," cause their destinations are elseo
trial eenlers. Nowever. the development ehterprlses -- the he declared. "and it ts partly where.
bridge represents a two-way l!ght industries, the top-drawer Up to me. in acting as a cataly- True er not, the N. Y, Trlber-

road. It runs into and OUt of eatables, tic influence, to promote them to push Bridge & Tunnel Author-
New York. "Our communities are going the advantage of the munMipal- ity~ which recommended and fl-

"We definileiy are going to be to develop re~identlsl]y. You iltes we are r($sp0nsib]e for naideed the faeil!ty~ estimates
able to pail some ~mp]oyers eut simply cannot zone against this helping.!’ teal the bri~e*s impact on coin-
of the centers, but States Island grOwth practically or effective- He Spreads lafort~tgBon meres will be nothing le~ than
plX~bably will be a mot’~ imme- Jy.

A young mini of thlrabls en0rrl~ot~e.
dials benefthiary." "What we have to do iS help energy, he al~ serves as a An Old Idea

~IJD *.. The island’s proxknity to provide a balancing, or off-set- clearing house of hafarmfl~on. The concept of linking the bog-
New York Industrial faeiUtins is ring bulwark of industriel de- He coordinntes, aa his title Jm ougbe ef Staten Island and’ a competitive asset. Neverthe- ~ ve]opment so the finarteinI bur- p]ies, the efforts of brokers, in- Brooklyn a~’tuaily dates from

dustries, municipalities nod tats in the tote Century¯
land-owners to eo~e’~o terms in However, the first realistic
the economic market place that pre~sa[ for a bridge link was
is Somerset’s prowth, stirred in 1~49 -- after exten.

He pictures himself, toe, as an sloe pttblie hearings -- when tea
influenc~ in delermln[ng how the Authority was granted a feeder.

happy gga$0fl county van best provide the tdng- al permlt.
.ovefy0ne. le service or the multiple sere- This permit allowed the nu-

ices that companies presently 1o- tberlty tv construct a Narrows
eared here may Iteed to main- brid~e. It l~ade no mention of
lair, profitable operation, schedule.

’*In my mind", he said~ ":! AecolxiJng to the Autherity~
yeu lose one established t:om "every known device of de]ay
pnny, yea lose two -- let was tried," and In the decade
one that was here ang the ant thai followed the proieot was
that may have located." !ought over from AJbafty to

Whatever the problems, M, Washington. Neverthe-
Sheorn appears determined it, i b:ss, ~raund WaS broken for the
bz’i~g te ~oar or, ].horn his ow. .;pail in AJag~st 1959, and the
sturdy vlsioll and all the L~efol project wear "accol’ding to
facilM]cs st his eolTtl~tend J~ or piSS" since that time,
der to Ollcour~ge the growJnl~ There were argumen~.~, tim,
drill of htdustrinl enterprise in ;abottt naming ’the bridge, Pro-
to Somerset Codnty. po~lents of the present name pea-

The Verrazano - Narrnws vailed, however, and some hen-
Bridge ~ a facility of lmques- or aecordtagiy was given te

i tloned benefit -- WR1 have not a Giovanni da Verrazano, the Ital-
little influence on the evolu~4an- inn explorer who discovered

IffmJ~t~, (strut=troth) t~ry pro~esses evident in th,: New York harbor In 1d24, more
8~ea#= belal .lale~lewe$-hg rel~q~, county today, m~ 400 yeats ago."
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lect for years, toe lo m~ke a lull~ress revlew py about the loss of the State’s
Ozzard gives the impression of pr0portinnal representation, right,

¯

that ~lme ~,l~ht find a ~lutiol~ On ~hLa eummitLee~ he said~ wig Aad look at the irony of i ~. aIl~
to oflset Lhe ~urt~E deeree he ~h~ SPe~her of Ih~ Hau~e~ be concluded -- the fDun(]J~*~
W~lieh ren~ove~ a state~a rlgh~ to IWQ assemhlynl~n~ two ~e~a~s~ fathers of ~¯ ~¯ ~¯ ~d~ted
es a~li~h its own lor~ of le~s~ lo~r ~o~’~rs of the general NEW dersey s ieglsla~e ]an
lal~re~ ~nY.ha~. evePy eorre~po~d~ p~hlio ~l~d thPOE ret~re~ UdgES far the ~nng~ess~ ~nd ~aw b~
e~t ~ Trei~otl ovel~look~d~ he --~11 ~n a~| -- Ead If l~r~er r~ ~odel is el~un~hlclI by the S~
~a~d~ ~ ~h~lt along with the agop~ f~r~ is deah’~d ~h~ eomn~tee preme ~ou~t ~h~e th~ H~ ~
t~nn o~’ weighted v~li~l.~ for the ~a~ eerie ~orlh ~Jt~ ~ f~rmula~ gena{e [tad ~e House af ~e~re~
~cnalo there ~l~o w~ls passed u Ltke n~̄  man an thE other ~dE ~ s~nta~i~ES~ eoatin~e ~ the [~e~-
~l~tio~ (o establish a eom~l~ o~ ~e ~s~t~e~ (.~l i~ ztot hap~ I g~l~ey ~nold~

~cw gersey~ Se~la~e 1~ ~o~ ~ hy d~ree~ ~o~e~ ¯ ~ ......................................
~a~[~r~ ~me~ ~olorad~ he enzttinued~ eo~o

~o~Er~et~s Wil~a~ E~ O~ar~ ~n~l ~th a ~edi~r~e~g....... ,oothr.e h,,sonl0io 0,on, . ti, ....f .....EFFECTIVE DEC I, 1964u po~th]e 125 under the reap. dum to the electorate ealllr~ for
1.,ortionnlent program devi~’d tc representation by population, ~ ¯ ¯ I ¯

eollXply with the U. 8. Supreme and it was rejected. A second
Court ruling of "one man, or*e re[erend~m, ~o esthbllsh a ]eglg-
vote." future modeled along New Je~’-

EARNWhat the Assembly does tc say lines, was approved. ¯ ¯ ¯
rovonstitate itself when thie Welghtad voting, he claims,
House reeonvenes next montiq will provide l’egianai repletion-
can’t odd any pain killer to the ~tion, and it will destroy eam-
]eglalatix, e surgery that has bee~ plele[y the checks and balances

inflicted by the High Court. Un- deliberately established for the
less Congress overrides the ~ublie~s benefit¯
U. S. Supreme Court. State leg. Given weighted ~’oting in both
islative procedures will never be ,oases in New Jersey, he de-
the same. elared~ the State will have five

When the Legislature con- counties with 53 pereenl of the
vene~ on Dec. 7 there will stiU population controlling the e~tire
be 21 senators, ane fvnm each legislative machinery lot" 21
county, but no longer will eacll counties¯ The five with the 53 .....
have an equal vote, The proper, percent are E;mmx, Bergen, Hud- " .....

tlon of votes will be based ov son, Middlesex and Union.
Population per county; thue A system of govel~ment that , IL’O~O~DF~D
Senator C¯ Robert Sareone el has proved fig worth over at-

Essex will be top man with 19 most 200 years has been dlseard. QUARTERLY

votes, and Charles ’Sandman ol ed, he said, and the rights the MAR. 1st - JUNE 1st -

C:epe May will have one vote several states believed they po$- SEPT. Ist - DEC. Ist
To get an evaluation of the seaaed are no longer a part of

~eighted-voting s y s t o m , we
the American heritage.

talked with two men involved h~ The man who took the affirm-
the real=*nmenl. One .pposee alive view in our search fqr

ON YOUR SA~’VING~ ~ *~
weighted voting, the other sup-

opinions is Senator Ozzard, ms-ports I~
Per good reason, the man wbe 3aTilT leader of the Upper

qoLos must renla]n anonymou~ throngh the ~enale.

He summarizes his views some- Ozzard takes the view that
what l~ge ~his. ~o~ghted vath~g ~ .......,,~ ..... MAKE STATE BANK OF SOEMRSET

¯ ca fo " u a des gned o conWe,,h ed vo ng v o~ate~ ,heI COUNTY THE ONE"STOP BANKl~rm to Ilia SaUl’elide Court ru[~late Con!qtllULlnn and the StateI
"

¯

Atlorney-Genoral eonEurs, bay. mg. The Court has ordered

hlg cited ...... hlch uphold th~ and the Legislatar ...... t ahidl FOR ALL !YOUR BA~K~NG SERVICES
claim that each legislator is en he poinls oul.
filled [o oae vote. An niterllalivE 10 woighle

While this sounded like an L~I’ voting might bE a ~’omp]ete ro-

gumenl for realignment Df leg- distl.il,titlg of New Jersey, and STATE BANK OF SOMERSET COUNTY IS rile ONLY

islative dish-lets, the man who perhaps even a redrav.,ing 0f COMMERCIAL BANK IN TIlE AREA PAYING

opposes welghted votln R did not county lines, he suggests, hut he 4% I~/~]~I~REST ON SAVINGS

pursue this tack¯ He feels LIsM ]eaves the fh’m h~preaaioll that
]*flew darkey has n special sta- this would be more disruptive
tus which should be recognized then weighted voting in which he
Jrt WashingloIL no langer h ....... te of ~ ~,,,t OPEN HOURS at BOTH OFFICES

]~’etv dez’~oy has the Tight to three °[ 1~5’
establish ils own form of ]egis- We asked if wei.~hted voting Lobby:

¯ ]at~’rE, he claims, because ~s coutd be ec~sJdered a delaying l~Io=l~.dBy to Friday- 9 to 3
one of the original colonies this tactic* fI~OTH OFFIOE8)
Stole did not forfeit this privi- Affirmative, Ozzard rnplied,

legs. New Jersey’s LegisLature eo~n Drlve.Up ~indow Walk.Up Window
buy time with weighted voting,Further, he notes, although time to find a new ground for Tlmrsday 3 to 5 Monday to Friday S-6

Nel,~ Jersey" ratified the 14th appeal to the Suprelne Court
Friday ~ to 6

(Raritan Office)
Amendment -- upon which the el the U, S., tth~ to have Co~-

(Hfl abereul[h Q,ft.[ee OnlySupreme Court based Jig ella ......
gress prepare legJslatisn thatman, one-I’o!c doEision -- Hew
Would overrule the Court I~o]~by & Drive-Up Window Lobby & Drive-Up Window"Jeruey rev,.~o,1 i~ concurrence

to insure ~ ,,:~,,,,..,,ce or J~, soy- ~everd~l~, C~.rd .npports -Thursday Evening 6f30 .-8 -Thursday Evening 6-8
ereigaty, TIds d.e s not mean, his weighted voting measure (Hlllshorough Office Otdy) Igaritau Office)
he added, thai New Jersey doe~ with legal precedence¯

not abide by tile 14th Amend- The Stale of Washington, he

Hg~-kP"f~QU LAY ~ANTA l~xt ~ ’" "" Year -,.on~ a~ .do,ted, but it doe~~o~nts ou~, bad ~reo~ d~.~ou~-"LET US: i$~"me’an that New Jersey put il- lies in coming ng~ with a reap-

self onreeord .... fusin~t .... porti ...... t pJan. a roeyoo :tm n.a:tmu
UP"enone of the colonies which area- lore the O. S. District CoaTI ~’ ’

led the Union¯ and sought permi~Jon (n have

He aays there is sufficient ha- all slate legislators elecled on.is forthee a, thot ewJor ..... ,org. ha ia ........t
4% -PAID 0N SAVINGS’Boy does have z’opregenta~.lv6 we- knocked Ibis dowII lind ordered

¯ ling in th~ Leg ~ Bture HIS Tea- Washington to adopt weighted

sonlng is this:" The Slate Con- voting.

stJtutinn was written by a Con- Another exttmple of weighted ,(EFFE{tqH~E~ DJ’;G. i, I~4)¯ dtutl.na, Ooo eot oo s .ffEd hyng he eontooda o,oond i,
BANK M S0merset CountyOe,og.t.selec Edh. tho.eo . ew orhC’,.hErethe.owSTATE:ant] the people by their voles erful Board el ~;stitnale includes

gBve them the power to esiab- the nlayoh, t’owiptrOller, presi- , " ¯

]IBh the [egislalive formaht for dent af the C~tmcil and the live
fhe. bolh Houses, the Asealbly Born presidents. Ilowevor. Ihe 4.03 ~oute.206 South 34 East Somerset St.
to be staffed according to popu- ~nares" declared, the }~ot’o pre~-: ]~illsborougit Townsl~p Telepho~ue 725-120Q
latJnn, the ~onale ttceordlng in ideals wRh two votes each have ~. ,~ ¯

counties. Thus~ our Ppuonenl to a total of 10 votes, while the ’t’eleptlo_ne, 359-8144. Raritan
other four members, with font " ’weighted voLing eontlnuea, every ]~LeJt~r F¢~at Reselws 8yelem Member Fedeeal Deposit insurance Oor#.
votes eOEh. hove n tolnl ofI

voter had representation at the
"Small Enough To Know Yozt - l~wge Enough To Serve Yell"Convention. and Ihen the pdpu- 12 This is welgllted voting he

lace appraved the Constitution con enda~ and i has been m eL- -
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Reservat/ons
534-

Early !
2611

RYLAND INN ~ v
WILL SERVE

THANKSGIVING DINNER

~. ~

U.S. Route 22, Wldtehouse, N.J.
NOVEMBER N, 1964
~,ss -- children D.’~

Bearis of CMe4" ’ OHvescr~nherry ~auee carro~es~ra ws
r.~-~tc~p ~,hsh,~.~ Co~k CuhU~d ~m.*o J,a0. ’~ From 2 O,Clock ’Til9 P.M. ....

Split Pea Soup I~’eneil Onion 8o~.p
Beer Be~ilten FULL COURSE TH~4NKSGIVING DAY DINNERRoast Turkey - Stuffing - Giblet Gravy

Mashed Turnips Whipped eot~to~s ¯ TURKEY $375 Also Available:
French Green Beans Creamed Onions ’ * ’ " .....
Seailo~ Oysters " Candled SWeetB ¯ PRIME RIBS . $475 OFF-MENUChelae of lee Cream Sundae Sherbert .....

Cheeelate er Vxnilla Ice Cream
PiLmpkh~ Pie Mince Pie Blseuit To~teaJ O FRESH HAM ...... $375 ORDERS

Requefert or Camembe~ Cheese
Ceffee Tea 8anka Milk nDIndes APPETIZER ~ VEGETABLE8 (Family Sty(e) ~ DESSERT & COFFEE

Mints

ERE.SEASON HOLIDAY DANCE , , . DEC. 5, ’64

~~ Music by Pete Mundi - - Fded Chicken RuHet

SoV’S’uTSmGSOnr~W~JvU~LE $2.00 Per Person PHONE ,,9-~

AT THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL FRANGEtLI’S THEATRE
RESTAURANT

23 ANDERSON ST. RA 5-7580 RARITAN

GREEN VALLEY
RESTAURANT Family StyleTurkeyDimler-

WASHINGTON AVE, GI~EENBROOK~ N. ~.

375
were ALL T~E TV.mm~GS, e~25 FROM SOUP
CHILDREN’S DINNER $1,75 TO NUTS

PEE
CALL FOR ~ESERVATIONS PER.HON

OtherDlmaer8 Oft late, ~ RESERVATIONS HALF -- PRICE FOB
o~ .e*~ 968-2739Co,.ner o~ ONLY! CEmVREN U:~VEB lZAvailable Washteg~ Ave,

DINE AT THE

PEDEFLOUS RESTAURANT
FRUIT CUP OR SOUP ̄

708 MOUNTAIN BLVD. WATCHUNG
¯ TURKEY ~’~s~a- ¢’~ "~5-.KZ PL 5.0111

NATURAL¯ ROASTBEEF ~E~w g3 ’ ’CRANBUR Y INN
¯ HALF ROAST CHICKEN ~TAE~m~E mo
Indudm Fresh Vegetables Potatoes i ~" _ | t ~ ,¢~,~1

Fruit & Nuts, Dessert & Coffee

CHILDREN’S TURKEY DINNER $1.75 From 12 Noon to 8 P.M.
¯ PRIME RIBS et, o~ 609 395.0609/or Resf~a~onS

¯ SIRLOIN STEAKS SOUTH M~d~ ST. CaANSUaY, ~. J.
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,.. TRY A FEW 50UP.ERB MENU IDEAS -"

: ~ ~"~ Cal~teth fPozen and dohydra-with Vt cup of water or milk.
ted soup mixea arc "fingcrtlp* ]Pot" a St~RSyvegetable sauce
convenience" foods. Soups are or whSe sauce, dilute eondens-
easy to prepare aud fun Iq

serve, Soup HlLi s n Sol~dwlch

ed el’gain or cheese soups With

frull and ilaith donlribule Io thl V~. or ld cup at water or milk.
mLtrJA~al heaa~ of youn,~ and Want to turn leftover meat or
old. poultry and vegetables thlo a

~"’~ "

Flavorful broths are bclween- flavorful lunch er dinner? Cam-
meal snacks that will not t~poS blne leftovers with a creamed
the appclite for tile next meal. vegetable or chicken soap. Serve

’3pups prepared with n!ilk in- on a toast@d ball or on toast for
ste~d of water will tea3pt the a delectable ill,in course.

mdk-~hy yotulgstera. Foe a "soup-iizer," serve

AI [,.AMERICANS- SQUASH A.I~D PUMPKIN cood~d soaps n,ay ~iso ~ broth chilled or o~e, ice in ~n
u’Jed in cooking¯ altractive glass, or try jellied

Pumpkin pis jttaSy boasts its malure, ypieally during h-all Use condensed hL’oth or con- conaolaxme in a perky dish,

Amerlcan herdage, sod Winter. These squashes so,line when recipe vails far Gelatin salads ¢al~ take on

Pumpkhla and squashes are have a hard rind and s~nre well meat stock, new life in ]e~s time by lt$ing

among the few food plants con- far mnnths in a nxodcrately Casseroles h e c o II1 e quick canden~ed So~tp$,

sideL’ed to bc natives of Ameri- cool. dry place, tricks when condensed cream )3 r e a d s, pancake§, cakes,
ca. The indians grew both Acorn, Butternut, and Butter- ~oups serve as a base settee. 1,’or frostings and ~c~kies are all
squash and pumpkin Long before cup are among 1he popular vat- a sauce ¢otmiataney~ thin soup ~oup-erb possibUlt[es.
Columbus arrived in the New ieties of hard shell squash al ..........
World. our markets. All h.w o deepSEWING CLOTHES EaR THE YOUNGER SET

Modern mnrke0ng h r i n g s yellow-orange flesh that is good

’ash squash to markel all year, . to eat and Is rich in Vitamin A It wilt pay yoIJ to sew for your MOSt children’s clothitig con-
so die popular classification of value, child. You coJt get better ms- s ruction methods are easy to
Summer and Winter sqttaah is Whether you make punlpkin retie] and construction [br your foUox?.
not truly aeeuz’ate. A better way pie or SOLVe it as a vegetable.
to cto~sify squash is by the fresh and frozen hard shell

money, and your youngsters wiO Planning lhe wardl~lbe for
take pride in wearing attractive each ehii~ is important and

hardness of Ihe shell, sad tTux I squash and f~’esh and can~ed ¢lothblg that you make. Better Mlould receive careful thot~ght.
tartly. Soft shell, immature] pumpkin are interchangeable, design, self-help, and growth SinCe darments are so quickly ~ ~1
squash include the t, ommon in fact, most e;xnned pumpkin features are possible when you outgrown, select a ixflnimunl
groan Italian types and the yel- ] is combined with squash one do your own sewing, nurhber of garmen(o r~r a ward-

low that are geDeralIy seen on ! third pumpkin and two-thirds ~;me mid e~.ergY are linear. ]lobe that will be agequato ann
our markets year around, The ( squash -- to give bodyto the tent factors to consider when do- serve for all occasions and pur-
rind of these squashes s 8of ,. product. Jag home sewir~. Children’s .po~s.
making them quite perishable¯ I clothing lends itself to the fla~ A carelu[ survey of the ehUd’$

Halxl shell ~q~lashea come to" t PbOl~6 YoUr Cla~t0qd /~dp o0.qstruotisa method of sewing, wardrobe should he made each

marke~ after the fruits are fully I RA 5 - 3 3 0 0 which saves Lime and energy, season Io enstlre ~n adequate
amount of clothing, proper /it,
and the best use of your cloth-
ing dollar. In doing so, you can
decide which articles ca-n. he
lengtl~enett, enlarged, or when to
let your youngster wear lust
year’s tight clothing for every-
day.

TO alwOys weac "hand-me-
doy,’l~" IT=a:,’ cause n child tn
develop an inferiority complex
or gain a feolthg of inseetLrlth¯
you can avoid your child’s un-
happy altilude toward second- ~
hand clothes by ohaI~gi0,g theI

tB
buttons, or nddir, g some trim, t ar [
dyeing the garments a different r
color,

SHOPPING GUIDE for¯ [i; ~e]ucfing cloUdng, provls I

ELECTRIC GIFTS , . for comthr,, ,.ood .....,,

4m

rnoveifient, gt’owth, "and self-re-I
liunce features are esse~tlah AI-
~0, fabrics, styling, sizing an tI

[] EIe~tfi¢ Blanket ,[~ Electric Slicing I~nifa care factors must be considered. I
FresehooJ chSdren beg n Ioi .

[]l{,tBrler I~ ~{oc0r(~Piay,r show a great interest in [heir’ t"~l~" "
[] Clock ~1 ColorTY clothing. When the,haPpens, it is

wise to allow them to help se-
[] BIK~d0r ¯ [] T~pe~ecOf~f leer hob’ cLothixlg,
[] i*.rypan 12. (~Eot Friar ’For more iafo£mati .... thi. . ~i~i[ll~ ~ ~i[

[] ~le¢lricToothbrus,h [] FI0orPolisher ~ubject, the eomerset County
Exte~ion Sezyice has an iBter-

[] Po~erBrJfl I~,~inB~chlne esteR, free .booklet ~v,a~able. ~qvJngoderlniteam~ol~ac~

I’I Sun 12ml~ V3 Slide Pr~iedor a~,st write to them at the County "payday ~s "po " fo ~e ~av-
Adminlstratinn ~uilding aor~er- lng ¢ourSe!Andthemqreyo¢

[_j Ear 9(.;a~]{)~ner ~JJr~Ji~r viilo. 13he .bookist is called practice, the befferyous~orei

~J Ce~ee ~aker U ChatingDish uCIolhing for the Younger Sol" ~fatl this ~’~ek... OPeN ~oqr
~fe ond pr~itable SaVING~

El Electric Kettle [] Exha~t Fan To serve cubed cranberry rel- ACCOUNT wiSh usl
[] P0~l~b[e~xer L~ t~rC@ler

ish, place the relish in ice cube -- BANKING HOURS
¯ trays and freeze¯ When ready

hkdt,, ,Lq[?tt~s, ~ .Wet],

[] ~,~t4°dL00Sp ~X~f L~ I~ ~al~e}~ea or to serve, place a cube’on each 9 a,m, to 3 p,m,
[~ Grill andWaffle Baker [] E ec c~Mver plate. Unused cubes can be put ’thurs. -- s s,m. th ~ p.m,¯ into a plastic hag and stored

E’1 Warmi~sTray [] H~dgeTr~mer the freezer.
Yd...~ P a.m. to:s p.m.

[] Itorissed~ ~ Juice Extractor
0 p,m. to ?,S0 p.m.

Sweet potatoes are
[] pQyter.~aw L] I;le~ltlng Pad "accampaniz~,ent t~ an~’ m.qa~ or

[] ~qaster [~ TabJeLalnp poultry main course. Versa-
tile and nutritious, "sweets"

[~ Badll~ U BtudyL~*~p eva he served boiled, ct~ndied

~] Ir0n [] Heat Laf~p baked, or mnshed, and they arc
all excellent source pf Vitamin
A.

’Visit your favorite appliance dealer, and Pouth’y fillings can be

ELECTRICALLY of dood_,~i,~,, ~or ,~0,,.
Give Better,,, ~,,I the eavlty iUst before roa.I-

Jnq. After serving, remove all
the filling mid refrigerate [I Ira-
]ncdlutely,

8omersPt ~ounth rank~ fifth in
I the Slate in mtherai pYod~tetLutl,
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¯ NEI¥8-RECORD .nd Pt~,, Inoident in t~e Fitting Room

[I: - and Su~wlry Things
Published Every Thursday

by
Hash NewsptqX.rs Inc. My ht~sband is a ralher Itlrgs pressure is on, they yell.) But everybody else fell all over

Hdward Nu~il. b~ditor snd Pnbtisher man who rinds it difficult to gel of course he was gat going to theh~soivt’s apalogizlng, Only

Joseph Angelanl, Ssles Manager a suit bl local stores which fits let snch behavior pass, so ]I~ Barry was no longer to be seen.

hltt] properly. Therefore he de- hastily pulled aa his pants and Mostly they were tlythg Iv ex-
Of[lee: Railroad ~%:luale. MiddlebtmlL Somerset, N, J. eldcd one day Io try o place in came nul, He had no idea wile phlin H.urry.

Entered as Second Class Matter on January 4, 1955, under the Act
the rlty which adverti~s itselfI the llttie man was, btlt lie said. I "I suppose ho’s nchtaily a

vf March 3. 1879. nt the J’o.~t Office at Middlebush. N.d., un Iho rudio loudly and frequent- I "Van insulled irey wire." eery nlec guy." sakl my hus-
Be-¢.:cclnd on July *5. 1961, at Ihe Peal el[lee lit ~ornel~ct, N. J’. ly aM ,.the only SfOl’O Of its kindI ,q did not instill st,at wife.,I bond-

All m.;,:s Sial-lOs Ulld letters el ~:nllmleat sahmltte~ lor publicalion in New York." b~or the sake or I the man s.hkl..,] WaS yelling aL I The rifler looked at him+ Af-
n]ust L~ar t,~a n~nne and addrcs~ of tile writer, discussion, we will refer Io it ns the salesman," r tee a while he said doubt/Ully,

~b~cle Collies 5C; l-year sabseriplion $2.50; 2 years ~4.50 "Hairy’s," "But you did insnl ,r /%11I"MayhP soclal/y..*’ -
Telephones: Viking 4-TllOO. RAndoh)h 5-3300 - Although we never shop wdh your yelhn~" upse he’ ,,

’ Mean vhi e my bnshand and I
,, , . had beId u consnllutlol We.............. each other, nly husband decided ’She s no supposed Iv ~ll

here ’1 agreed we would be Slthlng our-SOMEIIaET~ N, J,, WEONESHAY, IqOVRMBER 25, 1964 because he was gohlg io New
* " . . sc yea and he innocellt salesYork, lle %~Jllld lake me" along ’ Js tnat any rolao o ye

Innn no t~ ,
Victory on Main Street a~ make a ~..e e~p~i~o~h~b~ t d~n’ h .....y hese’ , t arr~, ,~,,o hord~oat ,,f ,be - ho e ,uoeh=dis  i,ty Ia° ed our patronage If we d,d

Th ..... It era major effort divlsion~ of the fuiui’o ,vii, be affez’hemade hi~ pureh ...... d ;re yeal~.~ ~w~ho~ ~6f°vthere’ aot take the suits. A’;tflr all itg " would be a long flay: before we
is nol~ vlsible, Utility lbles are grnnled unless underground util- perhaps see a movie. Do you know wh9 you can do ........
going under grotmd On Man. itles are included in the plans. We’a’rt!ivhd at Harry’s ill gOOd with these suits~’’ ] were DUCK In /’4ew YOrK IO S*qOP’

" and in the ivy dague S ops inAI’O you telling me IIO~V to .It is probable that Franklin tiros, and sure enohgh ev- - . ~ .... oar neighborhood We d )rover
No matter how long the bat- will waive underground require- 6rything the ad on the radio rnn my ous ness I nave a m t¯ .

lion dollar buslaess her . find such uoits, SO we bought
tle took, no matter how many ments for industrial develop- said about the place Was trae, e, und, them. And ~mmehow that WaSyou re tit ng 0 te 1 me how |otemporary inconveniences may men[s, but we urge the govern- It was hal the somewhat noisy . the funniest ththg tha’~ had hap-
be created art this thorough¯ in° body in Qtis municipality to thgIe which had sen us o Hue- run it. Har~e you got a million

dollar husirtess’?" . pened all day. ¯
fare, the new look that will be move delisoralely be~ore ~greU- ry’s. but a friend, even large," , ¯ . As we were leaving. Harry
created wilt be worth all of this. ing to waive" this requirement than my husbend, who always

h dWcao~ul r eManville was the first taunt- which will avoid aerial blight to n a
¯ sappears well dressed. But it was nor "Yes Pve g6t a millioncqpulity Jn south county to take any new neighborhoOd. Whether Rice to fl[seove~ that the adver-

’ ’ .~ got lots of cor~plajhLa. Yea Just
dollar business,

can’t sit there "u the editorial banner raise ros dent a or ndlas r ap d , . Using. howevar distasteful did
he e some year~ ago u d o The success n 1VJanv] e . ’ At th[8 point I returried and¯

. . no m srepresen he advertiser. "BUt you didn’t h~ve t0
make a deterpJined, successful winch ptlt utility lines ~low The s ore was htl e and h

Harry disappeared. The sales-
, Re Ung man had canoe OUt to the sired% yell " I said; daft walked out the

altempt lo eliminate the spa- grou rid without a subd!vision W ,9 a seemedto he m 11
gheth that hangs above our regu a Orb and tha antic*pared .

Ions tO persuade me to come in. "It’s door. Then I said to my bus-
- . of su ts, as cad Of BeelP~ ai the not yo~l he’s mad at," the sales- baal’S, "It’s not ~he" compl~s,

slreets. When the Board of Free. e ean ook hat is certain to he
holders f na y agreed to a p an Franktin’s should give new hu°~tn tw° suits In h~s size, ray man said; ’;it’s me[" Poor’sales- They just don’t ]Lk~ the women

for the widening of Main Street heart to other communities and[ h rid saw hundreds, and with man. He saw the commi~thn watdhing ther~ tvhile they fit the

from the Lehigh Valley Railroad the Cotully’s planning divisthn~ the help of a very n]ce sa]es- on thin nice fat SB[~ flying out SUitS and saybkg, . ’Make ~his

1o Bayer Brook the then may- and tile CoUnty’s p I a n n e r s man rapidly made some choices, the window as T~art~ flew in the sleeve ghorter.’Don*t take in the

or of the Hare, LOll WeinJ, are nLL~tlbered amon~ the chmnp Phough evarythireg WaS discount, door, "There’vs been cam¯ Waist so mtl~.’ "

er ed t was still not ehe~:p and bemoved ~sromptiy. He insis ed ions of the crusade for trod - , ’ " , " plaints because sometime~ the My husbeald agreed. ~y thl~

that Public Service and Betl ; ground utiUtles, fore he had turned around, my men come out of the dressb%g time we had roached lbe park-

Telephone ~et their lines below I The safest way for munidipal- hv.~band had run up a sizable roonls not quile dressed." in° lot. The attendant had been

t~e street. HIs ten~eity was] tries to thsure that overhead bill. ’Tin not mad." I said. "All in the store when the whole thei-

fruitful, and hls successor, bright will be avoided is to write The salesman then ]~d us in he had to do was tell me, I dent Look place and he tOO he~

George Papawiek. has kept the provtsi0ns into local zonir~ tha hack of ~h~ ~t’ore to % fitting would have moved. I’m not lined gun to regale us with stories

close watch to be sure that noth¯ laws and en/m’ce them rigidly ar0a. Here little curtained eubl- to being gelled at." of Harry, who. ~rom what We

Almlg with the esthetic value cles in which the men could "Please came in." could gather, had tossed the

Public Service was the bottle- under°tarred utilities provh:i~ change their clothes surrounded "Ha. I’]1 wait for my husband cars of non-customers out of the

neck in the scheme, bat ~lappi]y safety l’aeb01’ (hlriP=g the #’:’tiger pedestal on which’th# custom= out here." lot all hy hlmse]f, And now he

lot" all the utility company fi- eJes of Winter and -- may it nee- stood while the suit was fit- Inside. the [[tier was saying had thrown the whole place into

limb’ consented to go along with er happen! -- attack by an en- ted (o him, The area was" in no tv n]y husband, "You’re wife is a tizzy by nnnounelng thnt he

the frond, and both PLIhiie Sere- emy nation, way separated from lha resl Of a very sensitive girl, isn’t she?" had sold his house in Conneeti-

ice ant{ Bell Tel are to be earn- An example of how b]ighl can the showroom -- it was merely I guess If I had ye]ind back out and was moving back to

mended for makin~ th~ move at ba avoided and how clean u strip in the rear. they would have understood, bur Manhattan to keep a closer
my bursting into tears had dis- watch on things -- on his 50e°usiderable expense" Of roadway look~ when tttillty The salesman kindty drew up combobulated everyone. Then salesmen and 25 lailors andTribute uLeo must be paid to wires aro buried can be seen a cllair for me and asked me the litter came out. "I’ve work¯ ]0 office workeru nnd on thethe Board of Freeholders and on interstate Highway 287. to sit down in front of the podes- ed for Harry /or 32 years, nnd chap who ran the show. his son.the County’s el~,glneel’ing stair There are lamps to light lhe tal. My husband went Into a eu- hc’s just this way," the fitter Well, life was ~ot mean% to befor the valuable roles they play- way~ but the wlres are out of blele and 1he fitter struck up a said. easy,e~l in 1his liftle drama. Main view, and l~e result is dolight- eonversatlon with the salesman. "You’re to be congratulated," St while inter, over a COtT~Street in Manville is a county ful. "ne’er not gong to hke her ~gl- I commented drily. But the fit- farting lunch at RaLuer’s wa

accepted the Bor0’s lhlnking and Hvery municipalily should tin° there." the filter said. ( ter dld manage lo get me back ~greedt t,h’at the theident qulle
take every possible step lo e]im- bad no idea of who "he" was. inside. I’m no longer sure how. made our day, Now we did not

FrankUn Township also has inaie any chance of blight in nny "That’s alrighl," said th, The fitter and the salesixtag arid have to go to k~te enovies.
recognized tbe benefits to the

f°rnL and putting uii]it~ tines
sale~mnn. "She ~haa a ~ad leg.

conmn~unjty in undergrottnd Lth]- below ,ground is one important She has to sit there." And he
Lat~ghod. I laughed too, The fit-

COMEDY CORNERter just shrugged,

-- The tryir~g-on continued pleas-

FUNNY BUSINESS ao.y for a few minutes when
all of a sudden a litlle whirlwind

-¢ appeared in front Of me. A
" " ~

small, dapper man began to#,.~_
~ , ~’~ ~, ....... t the sa]esman in a

~.~%~ ~ ~/ff~ ~~ voinc whi~ could h.ve been

~ ’ ]_l
~ ~ "

heard in Jersey City, "Get her

I told you I do]1’t want Wcrmen

ii I pLt[I]ng On a pa{r O[ pants in
(he eubicte, "Come Da, dear,

: "~ : ~ ~2"~’~’~-~ ~’~~______ __ -- ,yearslnthetextlle’busidtotbetybe.(Ashesaldd

to me later, "In the {ndu~ltHes

¯ *What’m tho d[fferen0o? I h~Yon*t Lot It dr[vor’B {out where we live, when the

l[~hlg~fl~yl" pt’es.br~ is on, Ih~ drink, fn "L~0]¢ amlg01 He?e’n h in~ohln~ ~h’kt lile~6| 1
Itho t0xtfle Industry, when the r~o~[ong a mmS.~,"
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THRIFTY FORNITURE MART is ready WI~~

,/~ ...... ~ ~ ^

Buy ~ow at Incredible Pro-Christmas h.~’,.~ ’" ~ .~7
, - Discounts... S~)eetacular Savings !1 "~"~’~ ~’~,

" BUY NOW ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ff~Ae’~’-

_ .... _
a verPetll0, tredLtl~[ style

with mahogany finish barn ~M .~
arms, Covered Jn ¢omb~aatloa...... ~.d pJ.,,Jo ~ senos gJ.g s~. ne¢.~.~

"~ttatolounger" I~ ¢omb~,fabglo" ---
// tmtLon nylon & supported

"/hle)M eOwrs. AdJwta #ut~
mdcvJ~,

Dramatic bumper.end s59"

~~
199 ~~’~" "

A masterpiece el eltra modern My)MR, with " /

i )M.~,°,ted°.,,--)Mek.o. ....
b~.~ic"~ $ 95~tm Cushions. Nylon 11’1~ ~ver, ~’/9,11e

Modern Room

Vera~l)M, nil purpose, It pravide~ ! z ";’,~ Modern Student De~k

]rt walnut or OZLh .

filing, Bra~ )Mrdware, ~g4O-

S~n~s
~ dr ......... Ira deep ~or

N NBedroom in .~.
PBIER

3-pc. Tahle Group lustrous wahmt ~,., ~,ko..,In trJr~ ~odera style wulnu~, ma-

finishes. Bright brass a~ce.l~ Sleek Danish sty)MS ̄  , , w)M p[alll[e to~ |or Walaui or Mlthegany,
C~ktail /able and ~ ~00 easy ~nre. i.drawer lrlple dresser, bo~eHe bed~
~lept~bges. roomy eh~h fram~ mirror. " ¯ "----~.~B "x

nONq" MISS TgESE VALUESZ EASY TEOMS, MONTHS TO PAYI t

THRIFT~ FURNITUR~ .MART,-~. ,-.
°"~’--1~?.;,~ [ ’,,o,, ’ I 14M9 WUT MAIN ST. SOAiHiVILL£ -
~. -j ~1 Op*~ Tl~reday ~ Frld~ I s.n~. flU I p.nm. -- Dally I ,.m. ItU I1:~ p.nt-

I II II ¯


